
Past  simple  questions  with  question  words 

Where did she go?            She  went to the library. 

What time did they arrive?           They arrived  at eight o´clock. 

What did they drink?        They drank milkshakes. 

When did he leave?           He left after lunch. 

How many ice creams did you buy?      I bought two ice creams 

Write the question words and match the questions and answers. 

What time  did you get up?  a) I bougth three books.

--------------------did you do at the weekend? b) I go up at eight ó clock.

---------------------books did you buy?   c) We went to Italy.

--------------------did she watch T.V.?     d) He played  with  his
friend. 

---------------------did he play tennis with?    e) We stayed at home.

---------------------did you go on holidy?     f ) She watched T.V. in the evening. 
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Read  and write the questions. 

On Saturday Juliet had  a birthday party. At  twelve o´ clock  she  went  to a restaurant with 
her friends. They ate pizza and the took milkshakes. In the evening they went to the cinema. 
Juliet enjoyed the film and she had ten presents. 

When did Juliet have a party?     She had a party last Saturday. 

-------------------------------------------     She went to a restaurant. 

-------------------------------------------     She went at five o´clock. 

-------------------------------------------     She went with her friends. 

-------------------------------------------     They ate piza. 

-------------------------------------------      She had ten presents. 

Write these questions in order. 

1. do weekend the at What you did ?   What did you do at the weekend? 

2.? you Saturday on did go Where  ------------------------------------------- 

3. get did up What you time? Sunday on  ----------------------------------

4. bed When ? go to Saturday on did you  -------------------------------

5. friends many How see ? you did  -----------------------------------------

6. see did Who Sunday on you ?  -------------------------------------------

Where did she go?

At what time did she go?

Who did she go with?

What did they eat?

How many presents did she have?

Where did you go on Saturday?

What time did you get up on Sunday?

When did you go to bed on Saturday?

How many friends did you see?

Who did see you on Sunday?




